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BOOK LIST OFFERS 
PANORAMIC VIEW - 
OF STATE'S GROWTH

MfK. Dorothy Jamleson, llbra-,ting growth In the comparatively 
rlan of the Torrance library, has ] short period of one hundred
for distribution "a booklet em

. .tjtjed . __"Callfqrnja. .. .Centennials. 
1948, 11)49, 1950." This annotated 
reading list of books about Cali 
fornia wag prepared by the Call- 
forniana Commute)!' of the Los 
Angeles County Public Library 
In honor of the California Cen 
tennials. Th* celbrationn com- 
mrjmoratinE the discovery • of 
polcl. the westward trelt of the 
forty-niners and the. admittance 
of California into the Unidn.

1 Whether one's reading)- taste 
foi the leisurely day* of the 

Bons or for th* swashbuckling 
Gold Rush era, there Is plenty 
qf choice in these books which 
flirnlRh a magnificent panorama 
Of California/*., growth from 

lldern*«A to empire. In con 
a»t to the two thousand Amerl- 

in Inhabitants at the time of 
torshall's discovery of gold, tho 
tale's present day population 
s'estimated to ten million. It 
ots not matter if one is a child 
y adoption or a native son, th« 
hrill of pride in California's 

At Is felt by all. By reading 
bout th* stirring events of the 
Jold Days," a more Intimate 
nawledgr wftt be" Sfalnta of the 
truggles, the hardships, the prt 
nitive pleasures, and .the re; 
ourcefulnes of the pioneers, 
he traditions they established 
:ill carry on and "western ini- 
ative" still runs true to form- 
shining example of our Ameri 
m way- "C life. . ----- 
Governor Warren has sent out 

IP following message: "FEL- 
OW CITIZENS ... The Call- 

•nia Centennial program is 
:• which belongs to all of us. 

hrough It we have an oppor- 
mity to learn more about our 
tale's dramatic history,- Its 

at traditions, and Its arruu-

Square Dance 
Successftjl 
CDA Project  

•...It, . is . with thl 
mind that. I urge run 
turn baclt the passes 
and review the rnmai 
and achievements of

thought
in- people

PAUL CHEVROLET
I MO Cabrillo

In doing so we shall hr IT 
minded of the courage mid in 
domitable spirit of those win 
build foundations of this Statr 
and gain the inspiration toguld.i 
California into an even Rreate 
century of progress still t<

An evening
was enjoyed by im'inher* of 
C.ourt St. Catherine, Catholic 
UnuiililerH ol America, mid (heir 

•'" gut'fils recently.' Nativity parish 
to] hail had heen cleverly decorated 

by Mrs. Earl Weber and her, 
coiiunitlei' to represent a barn 
danei-. Kny bit'vls, popular cal 
ler, was engaged for the occa : 
sion. A.ssl.stin« Mm. Weber were 
Mrs. .7. W. Allorcl,' Mrs. T. T. 
Babbitt, and Miss Charlotte Con- 
Inx.

Mrs. Frank Uatcly was hostr 
ess to tho executive board ol 
Court 81. Catherine Monday i 
Htna at her'home, 82085 8. T

Nominating' 
Committee 
Is Chosen

Principal business conducted 
Terrace Gardenat the Tor

Club meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Prcsi- 
dent Mrs. Romilda Hcholl was 
selection of a nominating com 
mittee. Thp club's annual elec 
tion of officers will be held in 
September. Named to serve on 
thex-ommtttee- were .Mrrres.-Jes 
sie Fritz, Virginia Rugg," and 
Maybelle Schmldt.

A round 'table discussion on 
the care of flowers during the 
summer months followed a de 
lirious barbeque luncheon served 
In Mrs. Scholl's garden.

EN ROUTE EAST
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kitsch 

and family of 1427 253rd street- 
left Monday for an extended va 
cation.

Traveling by motor, they will 
visit relatives at Devil's Lake 
and Badlands, outh Dakota. On 
their way they plan to stop In 
Oregon, Washington a n d Mon 
tana. They will continue to Ro 
chester, Mlnn., and Canada.
AT ARNOLD HOME 

Ir. and Mrs. •>. I 
1551 Post avenue entertained as
their--weekend 
Mrs. William Kike

;sts Mr: and

mont avneue. Mrs. Babbitt, 
grand regent, conducted the bus 
iness rneeing. at. the conclusion 
of which refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Members of this organization 
are busy these' days dressing 
dolls for th*ir booth at the na 
tivity Church bazaar, August JO- 
21. M;-s. Gately, ways arid 
means chairman, is in charge;

Mrs. Frank Farrell spent a 
recent weekend at Camp Tere- 
'slta Pines where, as a member 
of the Camp .executive board, 
she attended a breakfast In 
honor of Archibishop J. Francis 
A, Mclntyro- who paid his first 
visit- to the CDA-sponsored girls 
canty. . • .

The regular monthly, business 
meeting of the court is sched 
uled for g o'clock Monday, Aug.

parish picni 
friends

IT'SABOY!^
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Ey- 

rich Jr., of 23211 Falena avenue 
are (lie proud parents, of their 
first child, son! Jeffcry " Alan; 
born July 28 at 8:17 p.m. in Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital.

Tlu.> baby's father Is a sales 
man for Commercial Steel, Inc., 
Harbor City.- f'andparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Eyrich 

and Mrs. Charles 
fngton, N.J.,

Sr., and Mr. 
Dmiiero, all ,The native Califofnian 
])rimogfar>hed' 10' minutes ""after 
birth, It was learned.

Narbonne PTA Names
IChairmen for 1949-50 Vv

Members of Narbonne HiRh.School exrcutive honrrl «nrt assocUt 
Ion members, numbering 30. attended a delightful meeting at the 
iciine of Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, IS06 W. 214th street, Torrance, Friday 
fternnnn.

feting ofth*Her lovely yard was the 
mmer and ratification 
airmen and plans for the

setting for the first 
of*--;——————----- 

as-j health; Glenn W. Bell, Comnmn-
sociation's participation in Gau- Ity Chest; Alpha Stump, consum- 
cho Days wasjpn the agenda. '_\er_ education; Miss Ethel Nem- 

T. W. Nansefwas named chair-!eth,;n«wsette; and W. K. J*f- 
man of a booth for the assocla- i fery and H. W. Nansrl, member- 
tion for Lomtta-'s Gaucho Days)ship and refreshments for the 
and an executive board meeting j men members. i to be held August 15 was an-1 ———————————————————— 

.nounced.. UN HIGH SIERRAS 
I Chairnieji to carry out the I Judg(> john A . ghidlep and 
--•••'•• program include Mes-'j M rs. Shidler. accompanied by

Ail G. Holmes publicity; j twir daughter* Nana and Mw-

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 
'nesday everting

. are presented at Trio Rebeltak's impressive 
nita. Shown with their attractively wrapped

 itualisti' 
:l

ceremony held Wed-
th* recipients,

»l< 
May Isbel, vice grand, and Ratta Nelson, district deputy marshall. Staff Photo.

—•" ~ REBEKAH LODGE" 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

evening in Lomita. bhown with their attractively wrapped packages are 1
ho are: left to right: Olive Veatch, district deputy president; Winifred'Bras*, nebl* grand; Anna

>el, vice grand,

Card Party

] W. E. Jeffery, hospitality; J. R 
I Jones, registration; F. E. Barat 
la, Ed Thane and John Ander- 

;son, refreshments; Arnold "Cole, 
.student welfare; G. S. Baeon. ju- 

Ivenlle protection; W. J. Schroe- 
der. legislation; C. A. Wright 

:and J. N. Wildenhain, member- 
I ship; Robert Lenon, Founder's 
I Day, Life Membership and ma 
gazines; R. C. Pour, unit goals 

bllcatlons; J. P. Ham- 
meetmsn, Parent-education; E. C. 
"prate, program; W. W. Me- 
Cann, music; Fra-nk Alien,

Mrs, F. Marcoux will serve as 
hostess .chairman for this eve 
ning's Catholic ladies card par 
ty, in rJativity Hall, Cota at. 
Mniiuel avenue. Everyone. Is In 
vited. Tallies may be procured 
at the door. -

Promptly at 8 -o'clock pre 
sentation of the first door prize 
will be made and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pino> 
chlfe and 500 will follow. De 
licious refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. 'Marcoux and her 
committee, whp are: 
- Mines, Felker, Jones, Oomon, 
Lnnder, Donald, Marks, Muen- 
Btermarr Miller, T. Fornelli,- M. 
Fornelll, Melville, and Sciacca. "

Almond's August Sale of-

BLANKETS
Save Money I Btiy Now 

on ALMOND'S Convenient

LAY-AWAY

Blankets
SA95

... because these prices will not be 

available here again this year!

You can continue banking your money and still buy 

our blankets. A few cents down holds any blanket 

.Thrifty buyers knowjt's easier to pay a little at a time 

 that's why, we offer this golden opportunity to you. 

Buy your blankets without disarranging your budget

Our blankets are famous for their fine quality, lustrous 

beauty and wooly warmth. Select your blankets now 

at these low summer tale pries. Pay a little down and 

a little each week and have them all paid for by tha 

time cold weather arrives.

CHOICE OF: CANNON, PURREY, SAINT 
MARYS, FIELDCREST & NORTH STAR!

FREE PARKING   NO PESKV PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE

Free Balloons for the Kiddies Saturday Might

SAIIIOIII AVI 9 to V Saturdays 
9 to ,6 Week Days

T0ltl!\\4

More than 200 persons gathered Wednesday evening at the 
Presbyterian Church Hall, Lo.mlta, to witness the Installation, of 
the officers who will serve Trio Rebekah Lodge for the ensuing 
six months. The church hall wag.beautifully decorated with larg» 
baskets of gladioli, stocks, roses, and greenery. Large fans in 
rainbow hues marked each sta-.-K———————————————————— 
tion, the fans corresponding j bel, vice grand, flowers; and 
with the theme of the installing j Rosemary Theodosis, ange.1. • 

At the conclusion of the In-staff. District Deputy President 
of District 84, Mrs. Olive Veatch, 
wore a gown of orchid lace over 
taffeta, and 'District Deputy 
Marshal, Mrs. Retta Nelson, 
wore a gown of yellow lace over 
taffeta. The grand officers of

f
nstaJlation ,-te.ajii we.re 

cd in pastel hues and the
the~ji 
gowfle

chose pink and green gowns, 
each carried a fan In harmoniz 
ing colors. • 

• Mrs. Margie Russell, the out-

stallation ceremonies, gifts were 
presented 'to the district deputy 
president by the noble grand of 
the Ipdge and to the disrict de 
puty marshal by the vice grand.
Mr Ruth Deems received
beautiful ,bouqjiet..of ras.es...f.vom
her children nd Mr Dorothy
Rogers received a handsome sil 
ver tray from her officers. Mrs. 
Winifred Brase was the recipient 
of a handsome carved gavel 
with her name; the name of the 
lodge and the date of installation

-. , , ... . i engraved on a silver band, from going junior past noble grand,, Mr and Mra _ Jack Bradshaw of
then presented the Noble Grand I Del Mar RebekaM Lodge, Long

JMrs. Dorothy Rogers who called 
the meeting to order. The flag 
was presented by the president 
of the Theta Rho Girl's Club Joy 
Chandler, escorted by Peggy 
Wilson and Sadie Hawks. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tappan, past presi 
dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
of the Jurisdiction of the State 
of Arizona, was escorted to the

Elective officers 
dames Winifred Brase, noble 
grand; Anna May Isbell, vice- 
Brand; Dorothy Rogers, junior 
past nobjc grand; Irnia Powers, 
recording secretary; Edith Mar- 
riot, financial secretary and Ret- 
ta-. Nelson, treasurer^

Appointive officers are: Ona 
Pence, warden; Amy Savage, 
conductor; Mary Smith, chap 
lain; Ruth Deems, musician; Tlr- 
zah Tabcr, right supporter to 
the noble grand; Etta Woods, 
left supporter to the noble 
grand: Margie Russell, right 
supporter to the vice-grand; Ada 
Anderson, left supporter to thf* 
vice-grand; Laura Adams, In 
side guardian; Pearl Montonye, 
outside guardian; Hazel Cooper, 
right allar hearer; -Marie Arl«, 
left altar bearer; Nettle Taylor, 
Fronln Branagh, Elizabeth Lit 
tle, Hallie Parbois, banner bear 
ers; Madge. Wilson' color bear 
er; 'Hat tie Schroeder, degree 
mistress; Margie Russell, good 
fel 
Br,

ship chairman; Belva 
, publicity; Anna May Is-

Beach.
A musical progra 

presented with Mr. 
cum of Pasadena, 

Bras*, singing th'

Ed
vas tnen 
i-ard Yo- 
ither of 

songs
"Danny Boy," "Among My Sou 
venirs" and "Toora-loora-loora." 
Mr. Yooum was accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs, Alvera Knobbs 
of Paloma Lodge. Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Dorothea Martin of Silver
ware Lodge, Santa Monic 
sang, "Bless This House 
"An Enchanted Evening.' 
Martin

then 
and

Mrs.
by

Dorothy Garratto, qf Phila 
delphia, and formerly of Santa 
Monica.

At the,—roncluslon of the en 
tertainment refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Dorothy Rogers 
>nd her committee.

Lioness Club 
At Business 
Meet Tuesday

Torranc* Lioness Club met 
Tuesday evening at 1617 Cra 
vens avenue for a monthly busi 
ness meeting conducted by Prin
ces Burton, president.

At th* 
delicious

close of the 
refreshme

•eting

served by Sara Isen and her
committee, Flor*nce Hickcox,
and Mavis Cook.

tha and hi* mother, Mrs. Mlna 
Shidlrr, returnfd Sunday from 
a week's vacation spent »t Carnp 
High Sleira In the Msjnmaih 
Lake area. • „
HOME AGAIN ' ' 

Mrs. Leonard Young h*^~ r»- 
turned from two w««l«s vae^- 
tion in Culorado. In'Dtnver sh» 
visited her brothers-in-law and 
sisters, Dr. and Mrs. .Jamw 
Hammond, and Mr. and MM. J. 
M. Boyc*. ,

.A. GAY AUGUST

Clearance
. . . Just a few of th'e Special Buyt you will 
find her* and trier* throughout the itora!
Values to $65.00

Lilli Ann Suits
Special selection ,ef these 
famous suits in wools and 
gabardines. »

$35.00
Regular $1.59

Extra Quality Nylons
54 Gauge-.and 15 Denieri, slight 
irregulars of a famous Host 
manufacturer.

$1.00
Regular $3.95

Colorful numbers in a variety of 

stylet. Special money saver,

Regular $5.95 .

Strutter Cloth Slacks
Choice of colors in these excellent 

long wa*r slacki. Only

Values to $3.95

Colorful Blouses
Choice of tailored, peasant and 

"square dance" stylo. Special '

1319
SARTORI 

TORRANCE
USE GAY'S 30 . 60 - »0 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN

Put away )0ur uasle and spoilage worries when
you put foods away in your electric home freezer. They'll be
Just at good when you take them out u they were when
you bought Ihtm, Your eltctric home frceier ii a safe deposit
box for food-it maintains the right temperature, dependably
and automatically, with no need lor cure 01 attention.

TO KIIP

Just a word about economy: Home economics experts 
sty that waste and spoilage take 10% of the food bought 
by th* avarage family. Your electric home freewr uv« 
that 10%-addsanettradimelorvors tooddolUr! 
You'll im bintt—lor Itu!

see vourdtfl''>• nt>\ii

• •IITMIIN CALIfORNIA IDIION COMPANY

ILICTRIC 
in an HOMI

PRIIIIII


